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Record creation
Person
Name Russell, Edward Richard & Russell, 1st baron, see Russell, Edward Richard
Descriptor editor of Liverpool Daily Post
Date 1874.1=1874.3
Place [Liverpool]

Acquisition
Summary Unknown. Volume has clearly been in the Library for a considerable time, found in Librarian's office Feb 1992

Document form
Record type hardback bound notebook
Specific type notebook for speeches
Language English
Title John Stuart Mill: Morals in Politics

Content
Summary "On morals in Politics" was read to Society in March, text 99 pages long. Includes newspaper cuttings of Albany Foublanque's opinion of Sir Robert Peel, William Maurice's view on the mind's political bias and a Times correspondent's view of duty of clerics to get involved in politics. Russell supports Christianity as "one true citizenship of the world"

Person
Name Mill, John Stuart & Foublanque, Albany & Peel, Robert & Maurice, William
Place
Subject keywords Liverpool Philomathic Society & Mill, John Stuart, autobiography & politics, morals in

Physical descrip
Summary Embossed brown leather-bound volume, title and author impressed in gold on front board. 225 mm x 147 mm x 30 mm thick. Red marbled endpapers, 227 folios, texts only numbered separately. Text blue-purple ink, numerous amendments.
Condition
Summary Leather rubbed on spine and edges, pages dirty and foxed at top.

Location
Permanent location room 14, cupboard 3

Notes Edward Richard Russell was born in London 9 Aug 1834, son of Edward Haslingden and Mary Ann Russell. Educated privately, he became Secretary of the Whittington Club in 1858 and assistant editor of the Liverpool Daily Post in 1860. In 1866 he became a leader writer and dramatic critic of the Morning Star in London, becoming editor of the Liverpool Daily Post three years later. He was M.P. for Glasgow Bridgetown 1885-87, was a member of the Court of Liverpool University and a Governor of Aberystwith University. First Chairman of Liverpool Reform Club, he was knighted in 1893 and created 1st Baron Russell in 1919. He died 20 Feb 1920.